WESTBOUND STOPS

1. La Cienega/Washington
   Arts District
2. Washington/Cattarugus
   Arts District
3. Washington/Helms
   Arts District/Helms Bakery District
4. Metro E Line Culver City Station
   Ivy Station, Shay Hotel
5. Washington/Robertson
6. Culver/Main
   City Hall
7. Culver/Lafayette
   Kirk Douglas Theater
8. Culver/Duquesne
   City Hall

EASTBOUND STOPS

1. Culver/Duquesne
   Kirk Douglas Theater
2. Washington/Madison
   One Culver
3. Washington/Duquesne
   Southern California Hospital
4. Culver/Lafayette
   City Hall
5. Culver/Main
   Culver Steps, Culver Hotel
6. Washington/Ince
   Ince Parking Garage, Culver Studios
7. Washington/Higuera
8. Washington/Landmark
   Metro E Line, Platform
9. Washington/National
   Co-opportunity Market
10. Washington/Helms
    Arts District, Helms Bakery District
11. Washington/Cattarugus
    Arts District
12. La Cienega/Washington
    Arts District

Culver CITYRIDE
Downtown Circulator
Get Around Downtown
Line 1C1

RIDE FOR FREE!
Until June 30, 2022